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Mat's Wrong With Confederation?Religion — The Communist Viewpoint
® by J. E. RUSSELL by DANIEL LINGEMAN

.___ , 1attrr nf exceptional and searching in- some days ago the Internat- anything solid on a compromise.
Communism is basically an eVrl are true statements. . ^ tedlect he attempted to explain ional Affairs Club held a panel Surely this view betrays a kind o 

p*S?hy of life because it two SstjiÜtioe by a^ode of tfink- '££££ « whether Canada exalted
Ac «advmgs of founds ,„g thi chaxaoKÿ.4 his en. should or shoÿd j»l.join or ta Ï

Godless men. inow just y But what was this injustice that annexed to the United States, political reality most
The founders of Communism of Comnumsm deuou Marx'.’ In one word . .. ThK subject, quite absurd, was there is hardly any decision-mak-

were atheists because they led and UwaïpoveV». He saw the over- Spaictad with and the ing that ,s not the t«uH of com.
twisted, ‘frustrated lives which it only because wi10 cltl. whelming majority of people liv- conversation took a turn to a promise at one poi ... *J^hem a wurped view of hu- per«Ml^Is ^mne who^m «“8^^ staTof exist- S no. spurious issue, the tela- Annex,onuts rnd s^nra^ahke
Stftl the writings of Marx, 5?»S3K?S »»»« S5

Engles, Lenin, and Stalin you seemed to sustain thmsdves in because it has been quite ing compromise - ^y arcpo-
wif n4ver once find the word a £ exalted position by the very /loag time since, in reasonably Uticai pun^J^ ^

vio- fact that the rest of society lived infomîed circles, anyone has ser- promise, itappeanto me.is to
The above statements are trated malcontent. He^ - Now Marx studied the iouslv talked about annexation; reject decision-making and there-

characteristic of the Church’s lently and vari{^s religions that had sprung on ^ other hand, there is quite fore the prospect of P?^^1
view of Communism. Moreover cause he sa ^ man up throughout history and he saw a controversy raging presently on non—unless f aUs b® ; on ^
if you believe m a religion they in Ins society. g many cases, they were Confederation, separatism, the concept like Rou“® .

“ the very manifestation of this Wo (?) cujtures (?) etc. Every générale, general wül, wlucn, oy 
perplexmg society of inequality. one to offer his two cents’ some mystenous
For if some group are so down- worth on these matters, so here is ered into the decision m g
trodden that they have no hope my own. j--"1 . Proc^s‘ ., to leads to
whatever of improving their lot, 70at ^ ^ participants in the construct, t / °t
then they eventually seem to , discussion, asked: “what is very irrational actiOM b«anse*
come to the conclusion that there ̂  with Confederation?” Per- does not woopuze *c ™P^
must be salvation in the here- anally, I do not see anything fun- variable of
after. Otherwise, what would be damentally wrong with it. Some the variable of variability, as 
the point of their lives. On the Qf the criticisms of Confederation were, 
other hand religion also formu- are of a specious variety such as While ^pOi^ 
lates through those who, having -confederation came out of a criticisms ofConfederation wmen 
had everything the material world ^promise, and you can’t build appear .superficial, ™
has to offer, are still unsatisfied. F--------------------- ------------- expression of some kind ot vague
Hence the conclusion that relig- Now Lenin was a man who disenchantoent 1 think u js
ion is -really just the revelation bought Marx had found the so- equally vahd toreject the lamÔTtta insatiability of the human His task became that of of Conf=detauoh view wfu*
mind rmttine Marxism into practice, tends to look at them as sages anu

Now all this is well and good. do so Lenin felt that religion Confederat.on as r^idung riom 
But Marx wondered what relig- would have to have no place m a kind of Council of blde^Many 
ion was doing to relieve the suf- ^ state _ that religion would grade-school texts »» tatory m 
ferings of all those millions of have to be entirely a private af- dulge in this kind of ’
human beings during life. But it fair And in this respecttheCon- this, u^ormnately, * 1 *
was doing nothing! Religion stitution cf the United States corrected later on Why attmipt
preached that ai this struggle and a with him 100%. Never to mythologize and
pain was His way, and one was onee did Lenin advocate disenm- the sigmficanceandim^t ot 
krtto question His way. In short tnation because of religious be- event whlch^J^idWew?Sn 
religion had no solution except liefs ̂  fact he said that every- m its own right as valid. We wn
the promise of some vague and ought to be free to profess have gusto, colour and fire we
mystical relief after death. Is it f or no religion whatsoever, do not have to beduU, but vre 

wonder that Marx should Bl* he fefc that Communists can have these quahties m pr 
“Religion is opium for the dd usuauy be aetheists be- senting or considering Contetivra- 

people” For he Xaw that in ^ JeyTid to cast aside the tion witiiout mythology Be- 
reality religion was lulling the doctrine Lt the world was the sides ^
people into acceptance of their work of a Benevolent Creator m be-aU and 
Wretched state. In a sense re- nrder ^ they become fully buddmg of the railway and sun 
ligion was preventing them from corajdou9 of the necessity to ilar ^hievcmms. we wouldJmve 
blooming what Lenin called ‘class changC the world. had a foundation without a struc
conscious’. It prevented them jjow the founders of Commu- ture. 
from realizing that they were be- rdsm were disturbed, erratic 
ing given a dirty deal and from But so were Christ, Mo-
seeing that if only they could £^med, and' Buddah. Projets saying Has the dream
wade through this rebgious fog have to be disturbed to be effec- up ^ ^ts prormse. Hastoe drea
they could get themselves a better tj And the word ‘love* does of Macdonald and Cartier, 
deal righthsre on Barth. Christ’s ^ ^ in Communist texts whom Prune Mimstermade
mission was to give the down- b^uETthe founders saw little reference m a shgtiy P^gn
mSdeu a glimmer of hog: in life mfctay - end «hey were context recently, tawrtahzed
after death, since m His tome ;dl miserable. But this proves completely. ^as the contrac ,

. there was certainly no hope for mther evil nor virtue. It sunply pact, ^whatever you wish
Sem during their life with the tot for some prophets call rt been respected, m spint as
Romans. Marx’s mission was to ^ evidently brings happiness well as in letter Next week
give the masses a better life dur- while for others misery loves will have a look at this and at

company. tempt an answer._______
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On March 16th at 2:00 p.m. 
The U.N.B. Ski Club 

will present the

SUGAR DERBY
at Royal Roads Ski Hill 

The events will be numerous, highlighted by 
a costume party and the world's most fantas
tic ski race. The revelry will continue on 
through the night.

Everybody is welcome to join in on the fun.
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/ If we say that Confederation is 
good thing, we really are not 

much. Has it lived
a
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I break-time ing life.
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Wilson's Laundry 
and Cleaners

“Know that this passing and precarious time in history will 
demand much of you. It will maroon the hesitant, but inspire 

The state of total gratification is for cows, possibly

for birds, NOT for man.
Seek something beyond the split-level ranch-house and 

the two-car garage. Become supremely aware of and intimately 
involved in the great issues of your day. You have the poten
tial for great deeds and today demands deeds.”

Dr. Tom Dooley.

THE MISSIONARY PRIESTHOOD DEMANDS 
GREAT DEEDS

/

X The Twin Service
Send your dry cleaning with 

your laundry
DIAL OR 5-4477

For Pick-up and Delivery Service 
Depots at

524 King St. - 80 Regent St. 
Regent St. Open 

8:00 a.m. 'till 8:00 p.m.
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Driving in Europe?
For Renting, Leasing or 
Purchasing in any Euro
pean country, write for 
FREE Brochure to:

European Cars Service
63 RICHMOND ST. W.

TORONTO 1, ONTARIO

For information:
Vocational Director,
Oblates of Mary Immaculate, 
443 Daly Ave., Ottawa 2, Ont.rpêouf&£6 Name (please print)

s filterl Present Address
t
r CourseAge Year of Univ.

...the best-tasting 
filter cigarette
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